Abstract The study analyses the effects of two different forms of nitrogen fertilisation (nitrate and ammonium) on root structure and water uptake of two hybrid poplar (Populus maximowiczii x P. balsamifera) clones in a field experiment. Water uptake was studied using sap flow gauges on individual proximal roots and coarse root structure was examined by excavating 18 whole-root systems. Finer roots were scanned and analyzed for architecture. Nitrogen forms did not affect coarse-root system development, but had a significant effect on fine-root development. Nitrate-treated trees presented higher fine:coarse root ratios and higher specific root lengths than control or ammonium treated trees. These allocation differences affected the water uptake capacity of the plants as reflected by the higher sapflow rate in the nitrate treatment. The diameter of proximal roots at the tree base predicted well the total root biomass and length. The diameter of smaller lateral roots also predicted the lateral root mass, length, surface area and the number of tips. The effect of nitrogen fertilisation on the fine root structure translated into an effect on the functioning of the fine roots forming a link between form (architecture) and function (water uptake).
Introduction
Below-ground resource acquisition, be it for nutrients or water, is intimately linked with root soil exploration and exploration efficiency, and therefore with root morphology and architecture, the latter referring to the spatial configuration of the root system (Lynch 1995) . The shape and configuration of the root system, such as its branching pattern and distribution, has functional significance (Lynch 1995; Fitter 2002) . Furthermore, plants with higher specific root lengths-one of many root morphological descriptors-have been shown to have a greater capacity to conduct water per unit length in wet soil, and possibly a greater capacity for nutrient uptake (Eissenstat 1992) .
Many studies have investigated the effects of soil fertility on root growth, morphology and architecture (see for example Pregitzer et al. 2002; Hodge 2004 ), but none have investigated the functional linkage between changes in root morphology and architecture induced by fertilisation and root water conductivity in the field. Nitrogen has been shown to be an important determinant of vertical root distribution in the soil (Fujimaki et al. 2004) , root biomass (Bauer and Berntson 2001) , fine root architecture (Woolfolk and Friend 2003) and fine root vitality (Clemensson-Lindell and Persson 1995) . However, the differential effect of nitrate and ammonium in inducing such changes is not known. The physical, chemical and biological processes associated with the different forms of nitrogen are vastly different (Min et al. 1999) and their relative abundances could affect root morphology, architecture and efficiency. Just as root architecture can be affected by the different nitrogen forms, it follows that the nitrogen form can also potentially affect plant water relations.
The aim of the research was to understand how fertilisation affects the balance between root morphology and root function. Since poplars have a slight preference for ammonium (Dickmann et al. 2001 ) and because ammonium is less mobile in the soil, we hypothesize that trees fertilised with ammonium will have lower fine roots to coarse roots ratios than trees fertilised with nitrate. The hypothesis is that these changes in plant morphology will result in different water uptake efficiencies between ammonia and nitrate-fertilized trees. We also hypothesize that fertilisation will increase growth aboveground and decrease allocation to belowground parts for both forms of nitrogen (Poorter and Nagel 2000) ; we expect the unfertilized trees to have a higher root mass, length and link number.
Materials and methods

Experimental design
The study was conducted in Montréal, Québec at McGill University's Macdonald Campus (45°25 0 N lat. 73°56 0 W long. elevation 39 m.). The mean annual temperature is 6°C, 20.9°C in July and -10.4°C in January. The mean annual precipitation is 920 mm, 90.1 mm in July and 70.4 mm in January (Environment Canada, Ste-Anne-De-Bellevue weather station).
In June of 2004, two hybrid poplar clones (P. maximowiczii 9 balsamifera), numbered 913311 and 913313 by the Québec Ministère des ressources naturelles (further referred to as clone 311 and 313), were planted on predominantly sandy agricultural soil. At planting time, the mean initial diameter (40 cm above root collar) and mean stem height of the 311 clone was 11.17 ± 1.59 mm and 174.93 ± 24.25 cm, respectively. For the 313 clone, the mean initial diameter (40 cm above root collar) and mean stem height was 11.42 ± 1.52 mm and 184.31 ± 36.94 cm, respectively. The experiment was set up with four blocks of four trees per clone (311 or 313) per treatment (control, ammonium and nitrate fertilisation). Fertilisation was applied to individual trees three times during each of the two growing seasons (2004: June 26th, July 16th and August 6th; 2005: June 3rd, June 24th, July 15th) totalling 200 kg ha -1 of nitrogen at the end of each growing season. For the nitrate treatments, 3 equal applications of potassium nitrate were applied manually at the base of the tree (1 m radius) and for the ammonium treatments, 3 equal applications of ammonium sulphate were applied manually at the base of the tree (1 m radius). Fertilisation was applied at equal intervals and trees were given time to establish themselves and show signs of growth prior to the initial treatment. A systemic herbicide (RoundUp Ò ) was applied uniformly throughout the site to remove competing herbaceous vegetation. Application was done manually to avoid contact with the trees. Throughout the 2004 and 2005 growing seasons, we recorded growth in diameter at 40 cm above root collar and height monthly.
Soil nutrient monitoring was conducted using PRS (Plant Root Simulator) TM -probes (Western Ag Innovations, Saskatoon, SK, Canada). During the summer of 2004 we found that the ratio of ammonium to nitrate ions was low (21% ammonium) in the ammonium treatment. Suspecting a large amount of nitrification, we applied a nitrification inhibitor, dicyandiamide (DCD) to the ammonium treatment, to maintain higher levels of available ammonium in the soil the year after (2005 
Tree measurements
During August 2005, we randomly selected 18 trees from clone 313 for total root system excavations (6 from each treatment type: control, nitrate and ammonium). Total root system excavations were limited to roots greater than 2 mm. The roots were excavated by hand (using various hand tools and brushes) and great care was taken to maintain the integrity of the root system architecture.
Once excavated, the root systems were severed from the stem at the root collar. The aboveground parts of trees were then separated into the following compartments for biomass analysis: leaves, branches and stem. From each excavated root system, we randomly chose, and severed from the root base, two whole lateral roots for root architecture analysis. These will further be referred to as proximal roots. Plant parts were brought to the lab where the root systems were washed and dried at 60°C until constant mass.
We also took 36 random leaf samples from the mid crown for nutrient analysis. The samples were taken systematically across treatment and clones (6 samples per treatment/ clone type combination). The analyses were performed using a wet oxidation procedure (Parkinson and Allen 1975) . The samples were homogenised in a mortar and then analysed for their contents in N, P, K, Ca and Mg using colorimetric analysis.
Measurements on proximal roots
Prior to oven drying for biomass computation, we analysed the proximal roots in the laboratory. Each link (segment between branching events) was separated by order using New Forests (2011) 42:347-362 349 Fitter's (1986) and Rose's (1983) topological scheme. Starting from the initial or mother link (order = 1), the first branching event divides the link into two or more links. The subsequent link with the largest diameter maintains the root order of the mother link (in this case, order = 1). The other links become order 2. Each link was followed and the ordering scheme was repeated until we reached a root tip (Fig. 1 ). All links were measured for length, and cut. The numbers of links per order were counted. The links were then oven-dried at 60°C until constant mass and subsequently weighed to the nearest 0.001 g.
Measurements on sapflow and sampled lateral roots
At the end of the 2005 growing season, we randomly selected 18 trees from each clonal type (36 trees in total), and six from each treatment (control, nitrate and ammonium). For each tree, we randomly selected two lateral roots for sapflow and root measurements. Because the trees selected from the 313 clone were the same as those for the whole-root excavation and that sapflow measurements require intact root systems, the data was collected at least one week prior to the total excavation of the root systems. Because of the high number of roots to be monitored for sapflow (72 in total), measurements had to be staggered over a 6-week period starting July 25th. Approximately 12 roots were monitored simultaneously for seven consecutive days then the sap flow equipment was removed and reinstalled on the next series of randomly chosen roots. Sapflow was measured using the stem heat balance methods (Sakuratani 1981) . We used Dynagage SGA5 microsensors (Dynamax Inc. Houston, TX, USA) and adapted Coners and Leuscher (2002) field protocol to our experimental design. We exposed suberized roots of approximately 4-5 mm in diameter at a distance of 1-2 m from the stem for sapflow measurements. A small pit was dug around the root to allow easy installation of the gauges. After installation, the hole was filled with insulating packing material to reduce temperature fluctuations. A foam board covered the pit opening to further protect the gauges and diminish temperature fluctuations. We calculated sapflow in g h -1 (grams per hour) from 6 am to 9 pm for seven consecutive days. Because of technical problems, some weekly means are not based on seven full days of monitoring. A total of 20 roots were rejected either because they did not have a minimum of 4 days of monitoring or calculated sapflow data revealed technical problems (indicated by extreme values or unusually large fluctuations). When sapflow monitoring was complete, each sampled lateral root was carefully excavated by hand from the point where the gauge was installed to the finest of root tips (including fine roots smaller than 2 mm). The lateral roots were kept intact and fresh in a sealed bag in a cooler for further analysis using image analysis software (WinRHIZO Pro v. 2005B, Regent Instrument Inc. Montréal, QC, Canada). Once at the lab, the roots were washed then scanned (400 dpi on an LC4800-II scanner with a double lighting system). Average diameter, total length, length by diameter class and the total surface area, were analysed for each sample. After scanning, the roots were separated into fine roots (\2 mm) and coarse root ([2 mm) using digital callipers. Coarse and fine roots were then oven dried at 60°C. All measurements and data collected per clonal type are detailed in Table 1 .
Statistical analysis
Analyses were performed using JMP 8 (SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC, USA). Mixed models (REML) were used to test the effect of fertilisation treatment (nitrate, ammonium, and control), clonal type (311 and 313) and their interaction (fixed effects) on tree growth, sap flow, and sampled lateral root architecture. For biomass and proximal roots, only one clone was used so the only fixed effect was fertilisation treatment. Random blocks were used to reduce sources of variation caused by possible soil heterogeneity. Measurements from sapflow gauges were not averaged per tree but were assessed independently. Where fixed effects were found to be statistically significant, the Tukey-Kramer HSD procedure was used for comparison of means. Regressions were used to establish relationships between proximal root architecture characteristics as well as for establishing linear relationships between sampled lateral root diameters and various root characteristics. The significance level was considered when P was less than 0.05.
Results
Tree growth and biomass
Fertilisation treatment had a significant effect on diameter growth (P \ 0.05) but not on height growth (Table 2) . Both nitrate and ammonium treatments showed significantly greater diameter growth over the control treatment (Fig. 2a, b) .
Because of the time and cost constraints for below-ground excavation, only the 313 clone was selected for biomass and allocation measurements. Fertilisation had no effect on biomass allocation. On average, root biomass accounted for 23% of the total biomass and leaves accounted for 26% (data not shown). Poplars varied between 38 and 58 cm in diameter and between 1,900 and 4,800 g in total biomass. Significant positive linear relationships resulted when total biomass (total biomass = 111.775(diameter) -2008.981; R 2 = 0.627; P \ 0.0001, n = 18), leaf biomass (leaf biomass = 29.137(diameter) -532.173; R 2 = 0.544; P \ 0.0005, n = 18), and root biomass (root biomass = 18.302(diameter) -89.284; R 2 = 0.432; P \ 0.003, n = 18) were plotted as a function of tree basal diameter (Fig. 3) . Likewise, there was a negative linear relationship between root:shoot ratio and tree basal diameter (root:shoot ratio = -0.011(diameter) ? 1.464; R 2 = 0.315; P \ 0.0153, n = 18) (Fig. 4) . 
Foliar nutrient concentrations
The average content of N in the samples was 3.2% (with a range from 0.9 to 4.2%). Ca contents varied from 0.09 to 0.98% with a mean of 0.19. For Mg, the concentrations varied between 0.07 and l.49% with a mean 0.3, while K had contents between 0.68 and 1.84% with a mean of 1.42. The gravimetric potassium to nitrogen ratio was 0.45. This ratio decreases with increasing N content Pearson correlation, P \ 0.001). The K/N ratio was, however, not significantly different between treatments. The ratios of the concentrations of the other nutrients to the concentration of N were not significantly correlated with the N -concentration nor did they vary with treatments (data not shown).
Proximal roots
Proximal root diameters (ranging between 10.2 and 43.1 mm) were found to be significantly and linearly correlated to total root length (root length = 72.031 (proximal diameter) -469.945; R 2 = 0.639, P \ 0.0001), mass (root mass = 5.854 (proximal diameter) -61.231; R 2 = 0.801, P \ 0.0001) and link number (link # = 1.205 (proximal diameter) -8.036; R 2 = 0.673, P \ 0.0001) (Fig. 5a-c) . The fertilisation treatments had no significant effects on these correlations. However, even though not statistically significant, nitrate-treated trees had consistently lower values (around 25%) of root mass and link number per proximal diameter in comparison to the control and ammonium treatments. The mean values for total length per proximal diameter were only 5 and 6% lower for the control and ammonium treatments, respectively. Fertilisation treatments also had no effects on root order length, mass or link number. However, when mean order length, mass and link number were plotted as a function of total root length, total mass and total link number respectively, highly significant regressions were obtained (Fig. 6a-c) . These relations varied with root order. For mean order length, order 1 maintained a significant log regression with total root length (R 2 = 0.344, P \ 0.0001), order 2 a highly significant linear relationship (R 2 = 0.872, P \ 0.0001) and order 3 a significant exponential relationship (R 2 = 0.691, P \ 0.0001). Similar results were found for the mean order link number: mean link number for order 1 was best correlated to total link number with a log regression (R 2 = 0.659, P \ 0.0001), order 2 with a linear regression (R 2 = 0.981, P \ 0.0001) and order 3 with an exponential relationship (R 2 = 0.510, P \ 0.0001). For mean order mass however, the relationships between orders 1, 2 and 3 mean mass and the total mean mass were all linear (R 2 = 0.838, P \ 0.0001; R 2 = 0.736, P \ 0.0001; R 2 = 0.354, P \ 0.001, respectively). The relative biomass allocation to the different root orders was not significantly different across treatments. For the combined treatments, order 1 accounted for 68.42 ± 2.4% of the biomass allocated to roots, order 2 for 27.68 ± 2%, and order 3 for 3.90 ± 0.8%. Unlike the allocation of biomass, where the first order accounts for the largest proportion of mass, the 2nd order accounted for most root length (55.07 ± 2.3%), followed by order 1 (30.24 ± 2.9%) and then order 3 (14.7 ± 2.3%).
Sapflow
For the combined clones and treatments, mean hourly flow during the daytime (6 am to 9 pm) ranged from 1.69 g h -1 to 51.99 g h -1 and averaged 16.12 (± 1.54 SE) g h -1
. Mean hourly flow per total root mass was 2.41 g h -1 g -1 (±0.24 SE) with a minimum flow of 0.20 g h -1 g -1 and a maximum flow of 8.00 g h -1 g -1
. The model showed that treatments had a significant effect (P \ 0.05) on mean hourly flow per total root mass ( Table 3 ). The Tukey-Kramer HSD test showed that the nitrate treatment had a higher flow (g h -1 g -1) than the ammonium treatment (P \ 0.088) and a significantly higher flow (g h -1 g -1 ) than the control (P \ 0.05) (Fig. 7) .
Sampled lateral roots
The mixed model (Table 3) showed that fertilisation treatment had an effect on the fine roots to coarse roots ratio with the nitrate treatment showing the highest fine roots to coarse roots ratio compared to ammonium treatment (P \ 0.053). Treatment was also found to have a significant affect on the SRL of roots greater than 2 mm in diameter (P \ 0.028) with the nitrate treatment having the highest mean SRL compared to the ammonium Table 3 Effect of treatment, clone and treatment 9 clone interaction (fixed effects) on sapflow, fine roots to coarse roots ratio (F:C), and specific root length (SRL) Table shows results of mixed model analysis using restricted maximum likelihood estimation for each variable tested * P \ 0.05; ** P \ 0.06 treatment (P \ 0.026). The diameter of the lateral roots showed significant linear relationships with total length (total length = 998.653(diameter) -2636.759; R 2 = 0.341, P \ 0.0001), total surface area (total surface area = 263.297(diameter) -781.1622; R 2 = 0.558, P \ 0.0001), total lateral root mass (root mass = 4.441(diameter) -15.888; R 2 = 0.642, P \ 0.0001), and total number of tips (number of tips = 4204.728(diameter) -11792.67; R 2 = 0.248, P \ 0.0001) (Fig. 8a-d ).
Discussion
We hypothesized that under favourable belowground conditions, the production of belowground plant parts would be reduced compared to aboveground growth (in agreement with Pregitzer et al. 1990; Ericsson 1995; Glynn et al. 2003; Cooke et al. 2005; Karacic and Weih 2006) . But contrary to our expectations, the results indicate that biomass allocation to roots, stems, branches or leaves was not significantly different across treatments, demonstrating that nitrogen availability or form did not affect biomass allocation between aboveground and belowground fractions. Our results agree with those of Ripullone et al. (2004) and Coleman et al. (2004) where biomass ratios were unaffected by nitrogen treatments. Changes in allocation did not occur due to fertilisation, but rather due to ontogenic development caused by the fertilisation. King et al. (1999) also demonstrated that in trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx), increased N-availability was not a factor controlling biomass allocation. Root to shoot ratio declined with tree size, but there was no fertilisation treatment effect as in Albaugh et al. (2006) . This further indicates that ontogenic control of allocation seems to be more important than resource-based control (Delagrange et al. 2004) . A problem of our experiment was that the high nitrogen concentrations in our trees were not matched by equally high concentrations of other nutrients. While absolute concentration of K were quite high, the ratios of K to N concentrations were below normal and indicated that our trees might have become limited by K (Van den Driesche and Rieche -1 year -1 of ammonium. Least-squared linear regression (P \ 0.0001) for combined treatments is shown since no significant difference was found between treatments the trees did not show any signs of potassium deficiency such as chlorotic spots on leaves or necroses close to the leaf corners therefore, we estimate that the effects of limited K concentrations on the growth and structure of our trees were limited. It has, however, been reported that K deficiency reduces elongation of lateral roots (Armengaud et al. 2004) . It is noteworthy that the N/K ratios did not differ between treatments and the possible limited effects of K deficiency should be, hence, similar for all our treatments.
Our prediction of higher root mass, length and link number in roots of unfertilised trees (when compared with fertilised trees) was not supported by our results. The pattern was rather variable and warrants further investigation. Our results did however reveal that by measuring the diameters of proximal lateral roots at the root base, root length, link number and mass for that sampled root could easily be estimated. This approach seems to be a stable, less laborious, alternative to more sophisticated geometry based models (Van Noordwijk et al. 1994; Ozier-Lafontaine et al. 1999; West et al. 1999; Salas et al. 2004; Coll et al. 2008) . The ease by which root mass, total length, and link number can be predicted using only the lateral root diameter merits more attention.
Fertilisation also had no effect on biomass allocation among different root orders, even when taking a closer look at root architecture by comparing order root length, order link number, and order root mass to the entire root. Our study, however, did reveal how the architecture and morphology of different root orders change with root size. These results offer potential insights into the development of the root orders as a function of the whole root. For the first order, the change in architecture reflected the increasing functional importance of support and transport since an increase in diameter and mass accompanied by little growth in length could mean more tissue for water and nutrient transport. The functional role of soil exploration would appear to be taken up by the second root order, accounting for over half the root system's length and number of links. Unlike the first and second order, the length and link number associated to the third root order increased exponentially. The architectural differences of the third root order reflect an increasing functional importance for root exploration with increasing root size. The fact that allocation to different root orders did not change as a function of nitrogen form indicates that allocation was rather altered by ontogenic development and not by nitrogen availability (Delagrange et al. 2004) .
Our results confirmed the prediction that investment in fine roots structures would be less in ammonium-treated trees (than in nitrate-treated trees) since poplars have been shown to have a slight preference for this form of less-mobile nitrogen (Dickmann et al. 2001 ). This preference would explain how in our experiment, nitrate fertilisation increased the ratio of fine roots to coarse roots and also altered the SRL of roots greater than 2 mm in diameter. Comparing these findings with data from other studies has serious limitations since environmental and soil conditions are found to alter fine root characteristics (Pregitzer et al. 2000; Block et al. 2006) . Results from other studies are indicative of the variability in fine root response to nutrients. Nitrogen availability has been shown to have no significant effect on fine root biomass, SRL, mean diameter, or root length (Bauer and Bernston 2001; Pregitzer et al. 2002; Guo et al. 2004 ), yet in other studies, we see evidence that nitrogen availability had an effect on fine root biomass, fine root production and mortality (King et al. 2002; Kern et al. 2004) , lateral root elongation (Lopez-Bucio et al. 2003) , and higher root-order development and branching (Woolfolk and Friend 2003) . Our study not only confirms that nitrogen fertilisation affects fine roots, but that the form of nitrogen applied has significant importance on fine root architecture.
We hypothesized that sapflow would increase with increasing fine root mass since the surface of fine roots is the location of water uptake. Our results demonstrated that the nitrate-treated trees had a significantly higher mean hourly flow per root mass than the control trees (and a nearly-significant difference with the ammonium-treated trees). This might suggest a higher hydraulic conductivity (axial, radial or both) in the roots of the nitrate-treated trees or an easier water uptake in the NO 3 treatment due to a higher fine root to coarse root mass ratio and a lower soil to root resistance. Most importantly, the effect on the fine root structure translated into an effect on the functioning of the fine roots.
The fine root changes induced by nitrate fertilisation, such as a higher F:C ratio as well as a higher SRL (in roots with a diameter [ 2 mm) most likely explain the greater rate of water extraction from the soil. Similar results have been reported where higher SRL was associated with rapid root proliferation and higher radial hydraulic conductivity (Eissenstat 1991; Huang and Eissenstat 2000) . We cannot make any assumptions regarding the physiological structure of the fine roots in this study, such as a variability in tissue density or xylem vessel diameter which would help us understand the finer details of how nitrate fertilisation affected the roots. For example, N-fertilisation has been shown to increase xylem vessel diameters potentially increasing water uptake capacity, but also making poplars more susceptible to xylem cavitations on dry sites Van den Driessche 1997, 1999) .
This study has clearly shown that root form and function are intimately linked and vary depending on the nitrogen form. Further information is needed to increase our knowledge regarding both how the different forms of nitrogen affect the physiological structures of roots and how root structure affects root function, especially in a complex field environment where knowledge can be applied to improve environmental management of poplar plantations.
